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r i •; St. Michael's Convent to Close 

D o you know somebody w h o 
has been advised by his or her 
doctor t o see a psychiatr ist, but 
who steadfastly refuses to do so? 

i 

I do. Two somebodies as a 
matter of fact. That is | knowtwo 
people who have been advised to 
go. I know possibly V many as 10 
times that nurrlber who should 
go. 

And I doub t seriously that any 
of them will do so. For one 
reason. The stigma still; attached 
t o any k ind of mental t reatment 
in this •country - is "of mind 
boggling propqrtions. (No pun 
intended.) 

As one savant observed: "In 
this country we consider the sick 
person who stays away from 
treatment healthier thap the sick 
person who seeks help." Amen. 
Amen. 

There is of course a double 
standard. It is all rightf if movie 
stars seek mental help. But, we do 
not - want our politicians or 
teachers or others in responsible 
positions to go. 

Thtiis, many people in all walks 
of life who are smart enough to 
go for help when it is. indicated 
copceal the fact. The stigma will 
remain until people who have 
been helped by psychiatry begin 
to talk freely ejbout it, 

More than a decade ago before 
I was married 1; spent three years 
in psychotherapy. For, the first 
year I wen t tw i ce a week for 50 
minute sessions. The. next two 
years | saw the doctor twice a 
week. I went op the advice of an 
internist w h o to ld m e I was much 
too 'anxious ^bout too many 
things. 

Those three years changed my 
life. I learned that my troubles 
stemmed fromj conflict over the 
kind of person;I wanted to be as 
opposed to the traditional role 
assigned to women. I! learned I 
could be agressive rather than 

passive without jeopardizing 
happiness, independent rather 
t h a n d e p e n d e n t a¥id s t r ong 

rather than weak. In short I 
sorted ou t all the problems 
women's libbers are dealing with 
today. I did it with the help of a 
psychiatrist; a male -psychiatrist 
who was wise, conipassionate 
and patient. - > 

The experience was one of the 
happiest of my l i fe. The benefits 
were unendmg. I shed many of 
my anxieties, gained conf idence, 
had new insight not only into my 
own actions but into those of 
people I had to deal with. One of 
the most important things that 
happened to me was, that I got 
over m y -fear of m a r r i a g e , 

something which I -had always 
regarded as a t rap—at least for 
women. " > 

One of the things l! remember 
best from some of the .sessions 
was walking into the doctor's 
office feeling as if quite literally 
there were a 50 pound,weight on 
the back of my neck." 

I would walk out an hour later 
feet barely touching the floor 
relieved and delighted wi th 
myself for working my way out 
from under one more set of fears 
and misconceptions. • 

I have tried to explain this to 
the people who have been ad
vised to seek the same kind of 
help, but to no avail. They 
rationalize with all kinds of 
answers. They say they are not 
really as troubled as their doctor 
says they are, that they are not 
"crazy" (no one has said they 
were), that it Is too expensive {in 
both cases medical: insurance 
would cover the cost) and that 
they have no secrets to tell- a 
snooping psychiatrist, l 

It is a pi ty tha t they can not 
be convinced that getting help is 
one of the sanest things a 
distressed person can do. 

By BARBARA MOYNEHAN 

it Michael's convent, home 
fori 99 years ito School Sisters of 
Notre Dame,iwill be closed Julyj 1. 

Since last January "when the Six 
inner city" 'schools decided,'to 
consolidate, ithe sisters who staff 
thecschools have been discussing 
consolidation of convents, 

The eight sisters who have 
lived at St. Michael's (for periods 
ranging f rom one t o 17 years, 
decided to move out of the %. 
bedroom " immense bu i ld ing" so., 
it could be put to some com
munity use.: ' I " 
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ND MAN OF YEAR 

' The decision to live at Mount 
Carnpel was v o l u n t a r y , t h e y 
explained. Some of, the SSNDs 
opted to live at Holy Redeemer, a 
Notre Dame house. 

. The aim of the experiment in 
inter-community living is a more 
uni ted communi ty of sisters, the 
establishment o f , the bond of 
community among sisters living 
and working together, and greater 

understanding among com
munities. 

The sisters who will live at 
Mount Carmel 
there. Only one 

wi l l teaching 
of the SSNDs 

who presently stajf St. Michael's 
school w i l l be back next year 
when \P is a central junior nigh-
schodl for the inner city system. 
Sister Barbara Jeanne Bock will 
be in tcharge of religious 
education for yo j th . 
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Msgr. John M.; Duffy will confer 
the degree with the Rev. Major 
Ceprge S. Wood, chaplain o f the 
Rochester Regimerit serving as 
lecturer. Father Frederick J.„ 

;Eisemann will be master of 
ceremonies. - " 
, Lt. Robert Stich is Noble 
Grand Master of the • Rochester 
Temple and will be assisted by 
the ritual staff during the 
ceremonial. 

Following the Church Rites, 
there wi l l be a banquet in the 
parish center. 

This also marks the 25th an
niversary of the Rochester 
Temple which was founded in-
1948 when Bishop James E. 
Kearney conferred the degree on. 
the .first class ,in St. Joseph's 
Church on May 20, 1948. 

ite Haven Chapel 
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J^larxtt Families Select TZiurial Property Isong Before it's Needed 

The selection of a Family Burial 
Estate well in advance of need is still a 
very practical object ive for every fami ly . 

F i r s t a n d m o s t i m p o r t a n t i t 
eliminates the responsibility of the 
survivor for making so important a 
decision at a time of extreme emotional 
strain. 

i 
H allows for a greater choice of not 

only location,! but it also provides 4he 
opportuni ty for preplanning of 
arrangements|heretofore unthought of. 

Because a family has always con
sulted; each other it makes it possible to 
share the most important decision they 
will evethave-to make — not alone DUt 
-together. 

The Pre-need purchase plans offered 
make it possible to pay for propertyl in 
advance of need at low monthly 
payments with no interest or tinarjce 
charges. This alone frees funds which 
at the time of deajh can be put to other 
uses. 

Obviously Cemetery property-, l.ke 
everything else, continues to increase 
in cost.. Naturally the sooner it is 
purchased, the less it will cost. 

Visit White Haven' and see for 
yourself what Permanent Maintenar ce 

•really means. There is r\ever an exfra 
charge for this service* 

ausoieum 
AVAILABLE TO ALL FAMILIES AT WHITE HAJVEN 

J 
sorrow will always be remembered as 
just that, a place of sorrow. However,, 
the same place/ if selected under 

normal togetherness, cannot help but 
to reflect a feeling of peace and comfort 
through the years. 
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WHITE HAVEN MEMORIAL PARK 
2 1 0 Marsh Road, Pittsfonl, N.Y. 14534 
Grantier Neville; President Q 5/-|g, 
Dear Mr. Neville: ' • « 
Please let me have color Brochure and .'information on all types of Burial 
Property including cost, availability and details of no interest or carrying 
charge payment plan. 
Name -. •... . . . . . . 

Address • . ; 
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